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'8'S\-311 L3 C. 'l'[Th8 husband is

entitled to taking her back to the marriage-state as

long as prayer is not langful to her]. (Mgh:)

And the saying, in a trad., 33 k;..:,..":Jl Lgli Lu

(,1-g. Ills i.e. [When he saw that

the sun had set, he said,] This is the time of its

becoming lanj/‘ul; meaning the prayer of sunset.

S

(TA.).._ [J;, aor. ; , inf‘. n. J@’ +1Ie was, or

became, free from, or quit of, bn obligation, or

responsibility.] You say, J. Us1‘ [He made him, or pronouncled ll1.1;lv,'_fI‘86'j‘7‘0'I7l,

or quit of, obligation, or responsibility, with re

spect to him]. (TA.) [And liéa Lg’rThou art free from, or quit of, obligation, or

rgsponsibility, with respect to such a thing.] And

-4 - _ 0 J , 0 0 u ,

J; said of the ,ogs~.», ($,Msb,) or J-,

(K,) inf. n. J'>i;., (s,) orja, (Msb,I_(,) or both;

(TA ;) and vJ.\, (s, Msb, K,) and U1-..:;

(Bd. and Jel in ii. 192 ;) {He quilted his state of

)l)>[: (Msb,I_(:) this, aalso, is a metaphorical

signification, from §..\3-I-ll (TA.) [Hence,]

51593 ué "*1 214: '23? .9» +118

did -it when he was free from ,sl};.[ and wh::n’he

was in the state qf,sI)>l. AndM ”.,..‘.v,

(s,) or ,’,’.’~.i= (1_<=) see jg, beioll-. And

$1,711 (s,1_<,) [aor. ,,] inf. n. and

J,-la-, (T5A,) IT/ie woman quilted her [period

termed] Saga: (S, K 2) this, too, is a metaphorical

signification, from 3.3-llilll 3;-: (TA :) ordzi;

{she beca-me_}"reefrom any obstacle to mar

ri_age, as,_for instance, by having accomplished the

33::-. (Msb.) [And 1T/ee woman became free

from the marriage tie, by the death of her hus

band, or by a'ic0rce.] You say, J?'t Thou art divorcedfrom me. (TA.), And at

é,,,,:_)I 1-The oath [became discharged; and thus,]

prored true. (Msb.).....J;-, aor. ;, inf'._n. 5;,

+]Ie ran. H W W

. ;JLl;, aor. ’— , int. n. J1;-, ]Ie (a man) had

a pain in his hips and [in the CK ‘‘or'’] his

knees. [See also 911;, below.]

2. : see 1, in two places : _.and see also

4» in 5"" Pl“f‘~‘9- —u=<>§JI \}1_) (5, Mgh, Msb.

- . 0 ; ' 0.: .

]_\,) inf. n. (Mgh, and WM, (sf:

Mgh,K,) and W, which is anomalous,

or 7% is a simple subst, (Mgh,) [and] so is

making an exception, or saying .1‘!!! .L‘.‘, Ql, in it. and stop or sojourn or abide or lodge or settle;

(TA.) One says to him who goes to a great

length in threatening, or him who exceeds the

as ,5 —

due bounds in what he says, lgl ‘if, mean

ing 1-Make thou an exceptiori, or say 4‘!!! .L.’.‘i Ql,

Ofather ofsuch a one, in thine oath; regarding

him as a swearer: and in like manner one says,

"in. Q +[O swearer, bear in mind

the making an exception, or saying aI!\ -U Q1].

($,* TA. [See a similar saying in the second

sentence of this art.]) In the saying

rr ¢r°‘ 0! 4

us, Jail on sui VJ, ~§[, [the particle] '§| is

syn. with 3&3; and the meaning is said to be,

+[I will assuredly do such a thing : but] the an

nulling qfthe obligation, or the empiation, of [that]

my asseveration (W3 75.1:-.'i, or M) shall

be my doing such a thing. (TA.) One says also,

, ' 4 )JQrr

_,...iJl iii-..'5 a..“..La5, meaning +I did it only

ehough to dnnul the obligation of, or to errpiate,

the oath; not exceeding therein the ordinary

bounds. (s, Msb.) It is said in a trad., 9
,.u\ '§; jfin ;'}l3Elmeaning +[Three children of the believer’ shall

not die and the fire of Hell touch him] save

enough to annnl the obligation of, or to expiale,

the oath that is implied in the saying in the Kur

[xix. 72], “ There is not any of you that shall not

come to it.” (A' Obeyd, S, TA.) Hencecame to be applied to anything in which the or

dinary bounds were not exceeded. (S, Msb.) One

4' 0

(s. TA,) or (K,)

meaning ’rI beat him moderately; not ezcceeding

the ordinary bounds. (K,*TA.) And Kaab Ibn

Zuheyr says, speaking of the feet of a she-camel,

3.}:-_'i meaning Their falling on
therground is without oehemence. [In like

manner, also,] 4.3! 7i\.iL>.:'\ is descriptive, byway

of comparison, of littleness; as is Q,,,.[.ll 7%:

(Mgh:) or of anything occupying little time:

(TA =) and 4.124: '51, in the ma. cited

above, means +[slightly, or] with a slight touch.

(Mgh.) A poet says,

says,

U)’ #44 14 In’

" g..u,,-b>;.h- casts L531 ,,

4» '§ ’, Y;-1- 7-, §'|,' '7, L“, as

t[I see my camels loathed the water of Jadood,

so that they did not taste in it a drop save spar

ingly]. -5311 Q LQJL, inf. n. M,

tHe, or it, remored what was in him, of disease.

(Her p. 231.)=§.L’>.Jl is.\.i-. He clad him with

the (TA.)

3. :lla- Ile alighted, or descended and stopped

or sojourned or abode or lodged or settled, with

him; and simply he took up his abode, lodged,

or settled, with him; syn. .15.; W . You

say, gift; )1; [He takes up his abode,

lodges, or settles, with him in one house].And, of a. woman, [She

tahes her place -with’ her husband in a bed].

(Mgh.)

ljf, TA,) 1‘He empiated the oath: :)

or thefreed the oath from obligation by making

an e.rception, or saying 15.5.» or by e:epia

tion: (Mgh,Msb:) or the did that whereby he

becamefreefrom violating, orfailing of keeping,

the oath; [generally meaning he made an ex

ception in the oath, or he eacpiated it,-] as also

"wig: (Milli) 9-"11 W the made

an e.n(‘eplion, or said dill, 11.‘, in his oath, ($,

.\Igl1,K,) immediately: (TA =) and \,.-.3 Q1...-.

the became quit of it by erpiation, (Mgh,TA,)

or by a violation of it requiring earrpiation, or by
4. 11.1 He made him to alight, or descend

and simply be made him to take up his abode,

to lodge, or to settle; syn. ($, K ;) as also

7 Q1.-, and 4.,» ‘J;-: (K:) said also ofa place

[as though meaning it invited him to alight,&c.].

(ISd,TA.) So in the phrases .iI=.l and

and Viki-, He made him to

alight, or descend and stop &c., in the place.

J;-I +[He caused punishment

being understood) to alight, or descend,

upon himsel ; or] he did what necessitated, or he

deserved, punishment. -421; din-l

+ God necessitated it, as suitable to the require

ments qfjustice, to take eflect upon him; namely,

his threatened punishment (K,* TA.)

And 21-1 1118 (God, Msb and 1;, and a man,

$,Msb) made it lanful, allowable, or free; as

also vista, (3,, Mgh,Msb, I_{,TA,) int‘. n.and t:'b“...3. (s.) Hence, [in the Kur ii. 276,]

é;.:_Jl ’r God has made selling to be

lanful, or allowable, giving the choice to practise

it or abstain from it. (Msb.) And hence also,

2:;-EJI ell ‘.11.-.30 ' al 1‘ I made, or have made, lawful,

allowable, or free, to him, the thing. ($.) And

§l;.;ll 1-I made, or have made,

the woman lawful to her husband. ($.)._.And

:.va»n§ no.5

¢.2LL>\ and ‘' 4.ZL.\-- -t I made him, or pronounced

him, free _from, or quit of, obligation, or respon

sibility, with respect to what was between me and

him. (Ham p. 446.) And 'd.\:\>.':' +He made

him, or pronounced him, free from, or quit of,

obligation, or responsibility, with respect to him

Q» 0 as -In in I 3:

self. ('m.)_,o an 1,s.|, or s,i.,.i, with

a, accord. to different readings of a trad.: see 4 ~

in art. as an intrans. verb: see 1,

near the end of the paragraph. Also 1- He en

tered upon [any of] the profane months.

And 1~IIe went forth to the J;-: ($,]_§:) or

he became in the J.»-; which means the region

without the)s;;- [or, sacred territory]: (Mgh:)

or he became free from, or quit of, an obligation

[of any kind] that was_upon kiln. ($,I_(.)_..

It is said in a trad., meaning

’r lVhoso quits the state ofily;-[, and makes it

lawful to attack thee, andfights with thee, do thou

so with. him, though thou be in the state of,¢l)a-l :

or it means, a man make laa;/‘ul to him what

is unlawful to him, as thy honour or reputation,

and thy property, repel him from thyself in such

a way as thou canst. ($gh, TA.) _. ;;.l'a-I {She

(a. ewe or goat) secreted milk in her udder with

out bringing forth: ($, O:) or ishe, (a ewe or

goat, K, and a camel, TA,) after her milk had

become scanty, or had dried up, yielded her milk

abundantly in consequence of her having eaten

the [herbage termed] in which case she

is said to be 11...’. (1_<.) And {QJE3 Q1; ....\..~' 1

1* She (a camel)’;/ielded her milh abundantly to

her young one. (ISd, TA.)

5. ,_):\.-.>..'.\' It passed away by becoming dissolved,

melted, or liquefied. (KL.) [And [}.l.>.J *[It

became reduced by analysis to it: occurring in




